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Abstract
Plant protection products have to be evaluated and authorised in
the EC-Member States since 1993 in accordance with Council
Directive 91/414/EEC. The programme for evaluating all of the
existing active substances (which were on the market before July
1993) involves several steps and stages, stretching over aperiod
of 15 years. The programme was co-ordinated by the European
Commission, with the assistance of the ECCO-Team (Eurcpean
.community .co-.Qrdination) since 1996. The ECCO-Team con-
sisted of two groups; one situated at the Pesticides Safety Direc-
torate in York (United Kingdom) and the other at the Bundesamt
für Verbraucherschutz und Lebensmittelsicherheit - BVL (Fed-
eral Office of Consumer Protection and Food Safety) in Braun-
schweig (Germany). They provided technical and administrative
support to the programme for the evaluation of active substances
on behalf of the European Commission, and were responsible for
the ECCO peer review programme in particular. The programme
has been very successful, with over 160 active substances having
been peer reviewed, facilitating over 100 decisions on the ac-
ceptability of those actives at Community level.
Key words: Council Directive 91/414/EEC, ECCO, peer re-
view programme, evaluation, authorisation, plant protection
product, active substances.
Zusammenfassung
Pflanzens.chutzmittel müssen in den EU-Mitgliedstaaten seit
1993 in Ubereinstimmung mit der Richtlinie 91/414/EWG des
Rates bewertet und zugelassen werden. Das Programm zur Bew-
ertung aller alten Wirkstoffe (die vor Juli 1993 schon auf dem
Markt waren) umfasst mehrere Schritte und Phasen, welche sich
über einen Zeitraum von 15 Jahren erstrecken. Das Programm
wurde von der Europäischen Kommission mit Unterstützung des
') 70. Mitteilung s. LUNDEHN, J.-R., D. FLYNN, 2003: The EC-evaluation pro-
cedure for active substances (plant protection products) and the role of the
ECCO-Team (BVLIPSD) chronological summary. Nachrichtenbl. Deut.
Ptlanzenschutzd., 55(l1), 274-275.
ECCO-Teams (European .community .co-ordination) seit 1996
koordiniert. Das ECCO-Team bestand aus zwei Gruppen, eine
im Pesticide Safety Directorate in York (Vereinigtes Königreich)
und die andere im Bundesamt für Verbraucherschutz und
Lebensmittelsicherheit - BVL in Braunschweig. Sie unter-
stützten das Programm zur Bewertung der Wirkstoffe im Auftrag
der Europäischen Kommission in fachlicher und verwaltungs-
technischer Hinsicht und waren insbesondere für das ECCO Peer
Review Programm verantwortlich. Das Programm war, mit über
160 überprüften Wirkstoffen sehr erfolgreich und ermöglichte
mehr als 100 Entscheidungen über die Aufnahme bzw. Nicht-
aufnahme der Wirkstoffe in Anhang I der Richtlinie 91/414/
EWG.
Stichwörter: Richtlinie 91/414/EWG, ECCO, Peer Review,
Evaluierung, Zulassung, Pflanzenschutzmittel, Wirkstoffe.
1 Introduction
Council Directive 91/414/EEC, concerning the placing on the
markct of plant protection products, was adopted in July 1991
and entered into force on 25 July 1993 (EEC Council, 1991). This
Directive formed the framework for a European-wide har-
monised regulatory system for the evaluation and authorisation
of plant protection products and their active substances.
A two-stage registration process has been established through
the Directive, with the consideration of the acceptability of ac-
tive substances being done at community level while the autho-
risation of specific products and uses is dealt with by the indi-
vidual Member States. Thus, Annex I to the Directive, the list of
active substances deemed acceptable and which may be included
in pesticide products for use in the community, is the prime fo-
cus of the European regulatory system.
In order to demonstrate acceptable uses in terms of risks to
users, consumers and the environment, a considerable amount of
data must be provided by the manufacturer. The data require-
ments relating to active substances and plant protection products
are given in Annexes II and III of the Directive respectively, and
relate to six discrete areas of the risk assessment; physical and
chemie al properties, environmental fate and behaviour, ecotoxi-
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cology, mammalian toxicology, residues and (Annex 1lI only) ef-
ficacy.
In the same way that the regulatory procedures relating to the
assessment of active substances needed to be harmonised at
Community level, so too did the decision making processes re-
lating to the assessment of the safety and efficacy of products at
the national level. The basic rules to be observed when conduct-
ing risk assessments are established by way of Annex VI of the
Directive, which sets out the so-called 'uniform principles' for
the assessment of the acceptability of products. The details of the
uniform principles were published in Directive 97/57/EC (EC
Council, 1997).
The regulatory procedures, at least in terms of applications for
Annex I inclusion, were also standardised. In general terms, a
dossier submitted by the applicant/notifier 1O support the inclu-
sion of an active substance in Annex I of the Directive was eval-
uated by a single rapporteur Member State on behalf of the
Commission and the other Member States. The rapporteur pre-
pared a draft assessment report (DAR, previously referred to as
the draft 'monograph' ), which was submitted to the Commission,
with a proposal for adecision in relation to Annex I inclusion.
This was then further considered by the Commission and all
Member States within the framework of the Standing Committee
on Plant Health (SCPH, since 2002 superseded by the Standing
Committee on the Food Chain and Animal Health, SCFA).
The Directive applies to both new and existing active sub-
stances, the latter being defined as those that were already on the
market as of 25 July 1993, the date of the entry into force of the
Directive. The basic principle behind the Directive is that prod-
ucts should not be authorised unless they have been assessed
against the standards laid down in Annexes H, 1lI and VI. It was
clear, however, that thousands of products containing over 800
active substances had already been authorised in the different
Member States. In order that these, too, should meet the require-
ments of the new standards defined in the Directive, provision
was made for the re-assessment of all those active substances via
a structured programme of re-evaluation.
Article 8 (2) of the Directive provides aderogation that allows
Member States to continue to regulate products containing exist-
ing active substances in accordance with existing nationallegis-
lation for aperiod of ten years from the date of the Directive com-
ing into force, i. e. until 25 July 2003. During this period, a re-
view programme was to be established for the re-assessment of
the existing active substances. The original plan was to publish
annuallists of active substances for review and the first review
regulation, Regulation (EC) No 3600/92, listed the first 90 active
substances to be reviewed and detailed the procedure to be fol-
lowed (EEC Commission, 1992).
It became clear in the early stages of the programme that there
was a significant variation in the standard of the initial risk as-
sessments prepared by the different Member States. This could
be attributed to several causes; the differing resources, proce-
dures and processes in the different Member Stares, the different
environmental conditions, or the different agricultural practices
and needs of the different countries.
In order to facilitate the decision making process, some form
of peer review process was required to obtain a wider, pan-Eu-
ropean view of the assessment prior to consideration within the
framework of the SCPH. It was clear that the European Com-
mission alone would not be in a position to organise and co-or-
dinate the demanding evaluation programme for active sub-
stances, particularly the re-evaluation of the existing active sub-
stances. The ECCO- Team (European Community Co-Ordina-
tion) was originally established to organise and run this peer re-
view programme on behalf of the European Commission.
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The activities of the ECCO-Team were subsequently ex-
panded to take on other areas of work from the European Com-
mission. In order to ensure the acceptance and success of the pro-
gramme, all the stakeholders involved agreed that there should
be close co-operation between all Member States in the form of
a network. It was also agreed that this network would receive
special, technical support from the Pesticides Safety Directorate
(PSD, the UK regulatory authority) and the Federal Biological
Research Centre for Agriculture and Forestry (BBA, the German
regulatoryauthority).
Various important steps paved the way for the ECCO Project,
Guidelines for dossiers and monographs were developed starting
in June 1994 with the first JMCDA meeting (l st meeting of the
European authorisation authorities - Joint Meeting of the hom-
petent and 12esignated Authorities) at the BBA. Member States
were trained in data evaluation and risk assessment for plant pro-
tection products during 15 specially organised meetings
(ECPPMs, European Commission Pilot Project Meetings) in
1995 at BBAIBraunschweig and PSD/York.
In order to improve the process of dossier administration (each
dossier being around 15,000 pages on average) a system for dis-
tributing and archiving application documentation electronically
was introduced and developed between 1995 and 1996
(CADDY).
2 The work of the ECCO-Teams
The ECCO Project was established to organise the expert peer re-
view programme and to provide technical and administrative
support to the programme for the evaluation of active substances
for the European Commission. The ECCO-Team consisted of
two groups, one at the Pesticides Safety Directorate in York,
United Kingdom, and the other at the Biologische Bundesanstalt
für Land- und Forstwirtschaft (BBA) in Braunschweig, Ger-
many. Due to re-organisation, the role of the BBA was subse-
quently taken over by the Bundesamt für Verbraucherschutz und
Lebensmittelsicherheit - BVL (Federal Office of Consumer Pro-
tection and Food Safety) in November 2002.
2. 1 ECCO Peer Review Programme
Under four separate contracts covering the last 7 years, the
ECCO-Teams have been responsible for organisation and run-
ning of the ECCO peer review programme. Under this pro-
gramme, the draft assessment reports prepared by the rapporteur
Member States for individual active substances were considered
by a small group of scientific experts from different Member
States.
The first contract started in August 1996 and ended in Febru-
ary 1998. During this time the SCP (Scientific Committee on
Plants) in July 1997 was founded at the Commission. The second
contract followed in September 1997, the third contract in March
1999 and the fourth in November 2000.
In the meantime the European Commission transferred com-
petence for plant protection products from the Directorate Gen-
eral for Agriculture to the Directorate General for Health and
Consumer Protection (SANCO) and developed the White paper
on food safety including the proposal for the establishment of an
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA).
The programme was organised in aseries of ECCO rounds.
Each round considered up to eight active substances, and con-
sisted of aseries of technical expert meetings followed by a more
general 'Overview' meeting.
At the technical expert ECCO Peer Review meetings, experts
from different Member States and representatives from the Eu-
ropean Commission discussed specific sections of the draft as-
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sessment reports for the active substances included in that round.
The experts that attended the meetings were selected by the Eu-
ropean Commission on the basis of the nominations received by
the Member States, with an expert from the rapporteur Member
State for each substance always being present. The meetings
were chaired by senior experts of the BBA (now BVL) and
BgVV (Bundesinstitut für gesundheitlichen Verbraucherschutz
und Veterinärmedizin; since November 2002 Bundesinstitut für
Risikobewertung, BfR) in Germany, and PSD in the UK To en-
sure that all views are taken into account, all Member States and
manufacturers of the active substances were invited to submit
written comments on the draft assessment reports, which were
then considered during the meetings.
Separate meetings, each lasting up to 5 days, were organised to
discuss the following specialised areas of the risk assessment in
the draft assessment report:
- identity, physical-chemical properties; details of uses and fur-
ther information; methods of analysis;
- impact on human and animal health;
fate and behaviour in the environment;
- ecotoxicology;
- residues.
The task of each ECCO meeting was to agree the risk assessment
and identify the key regulatory end points, to identify any main
areas of concern and to confirm any outstanding data require-
ments to be addressed by the applicant/manufacturer. The meet-
ings also clarified the uses supparted by available data and made
recommendations with regard to classification and labelling. A
standardised pro-forma for the lists of end points was developed
as part of the programme, which is now a key document in the
guidelines for the preparation of dossiers and draft assessment re-
ports.
The series of five ECCO Peer Review meetings was followed
by an 'Overview Meeting', where the overall conclusions of the
peer review were agreed. Initially attended by a limited number
of experts, these were subsequently attended by representatives
from all Member States to increase transparency in the procedure.
The ECCO-Teams, on behalf of Commission, were responsi-
ble for all aspects of the programme. This involved the planning
and organisation of the rounds of meetings, selection of experts
in liaison with the European Commission and the chairing and
reporting of the meetings. It also involved the management and
distribution of all the documentation relating to the meetings, in-
cluding the draft assessment reports, comments for the meetings,
reports of the meetings, full reports and draft review reports for
the active substances.
To date, 14 ECCO rounds have been organised by the ECCO-
Team, with a total of 140 ECCO meetings having been held in
Braunschweig and in York. The last ECCO meeting was in Sep-
tember 2003 ending the successful programme of ECCO Peer
Review Meetings.
At these meetings, a total of 167 draft assessment reports
(DARs) have been peer reviewed, facilitating over 100 decisions
on Annex I inclusion. There have also been 20 meetings arranged
specifically to develop guidance documents. All these meetings
have involved 1560 separate invitations being sent to 400 differ-
ent experts from different MS and accession countries.
For existing active substances, 90 draft assessment reports
were submitted to the Commission, of which 88 have been peer
reviewed. 59 decisions on Annex I inclusion have been taken by
European Commission and Member States, with 34 active sub-
stances being included and 25 not.
For new active substances, 102 dossiers have been submitted
for Annex I inclusion, 97 have been deemed 'cornplete' and are,
therefore, under evaluation. Ten of these are for micro-organ-
isms. 79 draft assessment reports have been peer reviewed and
47 decisions on Annex I inclusion have been taken, with 46 new
active substances included and one not included.
Both these sets of figures show that ECCO has performed the
function for which it was established, i. e. expert peer review of
DARs, dealing with all the DARs that have been available for re-
view.
The list of active substances dealt with is attached (table I).
2.2 Guidance documents
Several meetings have been arranged specifically to develop
guidance documents. These often came about through specific
requests from the earlier ECCO meetings, where a problem was
identified in a meeting and the report of the meeting recorn-
mended that guidance was urgcntly required.
Guidance relating to setting AOELs, terrestrial and aquatic
ecotoxicology, residues and the criteria for Annex I inclusion has
been developed in ECCO meetings specifically arranged to pre-
pare such guidance.
ECCO has also co-ordinated the further consideration of doc-
uments that were initially prepared by individual authorities, e.
g. the persistence and plant strenghthener documents developed
by the Netherlands, the dermal absorption document developed
by France and the criteria for assessment of micro-organisms
originally developed by Sweden.
2.3 ECCO manual documents
Another series of document developed during the programme
were the so-called ECCO manual documents.
The 'yellow' Aseries was a collection of useful documents giv-
ing general information and booking forms, and also a com-
pendium of all the names and addresses of the experts that have
attended the meetings.
The 'blue' B series was a compilation of all the general state-
ments and questions raised in the 140 meetings. This provided a
useful document in terms of identifying precedents established in
the meetings and identifying outstanding issues yet to be re-
solved. It was used by Dr LYNCH in the preparation of the Lynch
study on criteria for Annex I inclusion.
The 'green' D series was aseries of technical guidance docu-
ments primarily explaining various procedures in more detail, e.
g. DI = Procedures relating to evaluation tables and D2 = Guid-
ance on Reference lists in Draft Assessment Reports and Studies
reliedon.
The 'red' C series from this list were the own standard operat-
ing procedures for internal use by the ECCO-Teams.
Many of these documents were made available to MS via
CIRCA and others via the BVL and BBA website, but the nature
of some of the comments in the B series mean that they were only
available to MS (via CIRCA).
2.4 ECCO management meetings
Throughout the seven years of the ECCO project, 49 regular
management meetings have been held between the Commission,
BVL and PSD to jointly develop the timetables for the meetings,
arrange for the nomination and selection of experts to attend the
meetings, and review the documents and procedures involved.
Through these meetings, the evaluation process and proce-
dures for Annex I inclusion have been continually developed and
improved, in order to improve quality, efficiency, transparency
and speed up the procedure as far as possible.
2.5 Administrative support
The role of the ECCO- Team in terms of the administrative sup-
port provided to the European Commission in the management
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Table. 1: Active substances discussed in ECCO Peer Review meetings
Active substances Existing or New' Rapporteur Member State Category Annex I"
2,4-D existing Greece herbicide/growth regulator yes
2,4-DB existing Greece herbicide yes
Acephate existing Italy insecticide no
Acetamiprid new Greece insecticide open
Acibenzolar-s-methyl new France fungieide yes
Alachlo r existing Spain herbicide open
Alanycarb new France insecticide open
Aldicarb existing United Kingdom acaricide/insecticide/nema ticide no
Alpha-cypermethrin existing Belgium insecticide open
Amitraz existing Austria insecticidel acaricide yes
Amitrole existing France herbicide yes
Ampelomyces quisqualis strain A01 0 new France fungicide open
Atraz ine existing United Kingdom herbicide no
Azafenidin new Spain herbicide no
Azimsulfuron new Italy herbicide yes
Azinphos-methyl existing Germany acaricidel insecticide open
Azoxystrobin new Germany fungicide yes
Bacillus sub/ilis strain OST 713 new Germany bact ericide l fungicide open
Beflubutamid new Germany herbicide open
Benalaxyl existing Portugal fungicide open
Benomyl existing Germany fungicide no
Bentazone existing Germany herbicide yes
Benzoic acid new Germany bactericidel fungicide open
Beta-cyfluthrin existing Germany insecticide yes
Bifenazate new Netherlands acaricide open
Boscalid new Germany fungicide open
Bromoxynil existing France herbicide open
Carbenda zim existing Germany fungicide open
Carfentra zone new France herbicide yes
Carvone new Netherlands growth regulator open
Chlorfenapyr new Spain acaricidel insecticide no
Chlorothalonil existing Netherlands fungieide open
Chlorpropham existing Netherlands herbicide growth regulator open
Chlorpy rifos existing Spain acaricide/insecticide open
Chlorpy rifos-methyl existing Spain insecticide/acaricide open
Chlortoluron existing Spain herbicide open
Chlozolinate existing Greece fungicide no
Cinidon-ethyl new United Kingdom herbicide yes
Conio/hyrium mini/ans new Germany fungicide yes
Cyazofamid new France fungicide yes
Cyclan ilide new Greece growth regulation yes
Cyfluthr in existing Germany acaricide/insecticide yes
Cyhalofop-butyl new Italy herbicide yes
Cyhalothrin existing Sweden insecticide no
Cypermethrin existing Belgium insecticide open
Daminozide existing Netherlands growth regulation open
Deltamethrin existing Sweden insecticide yes
Desmedipham existing Finland herbicide open
Dimethenamid-p new Germany herbicide yes
Dinocap existing Austria fungicide open
Dinoterb existing France herbicide no
Diquat existing United Kingdom herbicide yes
DNOC existing France insecticide/fungicide/herbicide no
Endosulfan existing Spain insecticide open
Esfenvalerate existing Portugal insecticide yes
Ethofumesate existing Sweden herbicide yes
Ethoxysulfuron new Italy herbicide yes
Etoxazole new France insecticide/acaricide open
Famoxadone new France fungicide yes
Fenamidone new France fungicide yes
Fenarimol existing United Kingdom fungicide open
Fenhexamid new United Kingdom fungicide yes
Fenthion existing Greece insectic ide no
Fentin acetate existing United Kingdom fungicide no
Fentin hydroxide existing United Kingdom fungicide no
Fenvalerate existing Portuga l acaricide/insect icide no
Ferric phosphate new Germany molluscicide yes
Flazasulfuron new Spain herbicide open
Florasulam new Belgium herbicide yes
Flufenacet new France herbicide yes
Flumioxazine new France herbicide yes
Flupyrsulfuron-methyl new France herbicide yes
Fluroxypyr existing Germany herbicide yes
Flurtamone new France herbicide yes
Flusilazole existing Ireland fungicid e open
Foramsulfuron new Germany growth regulator/herbicide l yes
insecticide/nematicide
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Table. 1: Active substances discussed in ECCO Peer Review meetings
Aetive substanees Existing or New* Rapporteur Member State Category Annex 1**
Forehlorfenuron new Spain growth regulator open
Fosthiazate new United Kingdom nematieide yes
Gliocladium catenulatum strain new Finland fungieide open
J 1446
Glyphosate existing Germany herbieide yes
Imazalil existing Luxembourg fungieide yes
Imazamox new Franee herbieide yes
Imazosulfuron new Germany herbieide open
Indoxaearb new Netherlands inseeticide open
lodosulfuron new Germany herbieide yes
loxynil existing Franee herbieide open
Iprodione existing Franee fungieide yes
Iprovaliearb new Ireland fungicide yes
Isoproturon existing Germany herbieide yes
Isoxaflutole new Netherlands herbleide yes
Kresoxim-methyl new Belgium fungieide yes
Lambda-eyhalothrin existing Sweden inseeticide yes
Laminarin new Belgium growth regulator open
Lindane existing Austria inseetieide/rodentieide no
Linuron existing United Kingdom herbicide yes
Maleie hydrazide existing Denmark growth regulator yes
Maneozeb existing Italy fungieide open
Maneb existing Italy fungieide open
MCPA existing Italy herbicide open
MCPB existing Italy herbicide open
Meeoprop existing Denmark herbieide yes
Meeoprop-p existing Denmark herbleide yes
Mepanipyrim new Italy fungieide open
Mesosulfuron new Franee herbieide yes
Mesotrione new United Kingdom herbieide yes
Metalaxyl existing Portugal fungieide no
Metalaxyl-m new Belgium fungieide yes
Methamidophos existing Italy aearieide/inseetieide open
Methoxyfenozide new United Kingdom inseetieide open
Metiram existing Italy fungieide open
Metsulfuron-methyl existing Franee herbicide yes
Milbemeetin new Netherlands inseetieide open
Molinate existing Portugal herbleide yes
Monolinuron existing United Kingdom herbieide no
Oxadiargyl new Italy herbieide yes
Oxasulfuron new Italy herbieide yes
Paecilomyces fumosoroseus apopka new Belgium inseetieide yes
strain 97
Paraquat existing United Kingdom herbieide yes
Parathion existing Italy inseetieide/repellent no
Parathion-methyl existing Italy repellentlinseetieide no
Pendimethalin existing Spain herbicide yes
Permethrin existing Ireland inseeticide no
Pethoxamid new Germany herbieide open
Phenmedipham existing Finland herbieide open
Pieolinafen new Germany herbicide yes
Pieoxystrobin new Ireland fungicide yes
Proeymidone existing Franee fungieide open
Propham existing Netherlands herbicide/growth regulator no
Profoxydim new Spain herbieide open
Prohexadione-ealeium new France growth regulator yes
Propieonazole existing Finland fungicide yes
Propineb existing Italy fungicide yes
Propoxyearbazone new Germany herbieide yes
Propyzamide existing Sweden herbieide yes
Prosulfuron new Franee herbicide yes
Pseudomonas chlororaphis strain new Sweden fungieide yes
MA342
Pymetrozine new Germany inseetieide yes
Pyraelostrobin new Germany fungieide open
Pyraflufen-ethyl new Belgium herbieide yes
Pyrazophos existing Netherlands fungieide no
Pyridate existing Austria herbicide yes
Quinoxyfen new United Kingdom fungieide yes
Quintozene existing Greeee fungieide no
S-metolaehlor new Belgium herbicide open
Silthiofam new Ireland fungicide yes
Simazine existing United Kingdom herbleide no
Spinosad new Netherlands inseetieide open
Spiroxamine new Germany fungieide yes
Spodoptera exigua nuclear new Netherlands inseetieide open
polyhedrosis virus
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Tab le. 1: Ac tive substances d iscussed in ECCO Peer Revie w meetin gs
Aclive substances
Sulfosu lfuron
Tecnazene
Tepraloxydim
Thiabendazole
Thiacloprid
Thiamethoxam
Thifensulfuron( -methyl)
Thiophanate-methyl
Thiram
Triasulfuron
Trifloxystrobin
Tritosulfuron
Vinclozolin
Warfarin
Zineb
Ziram
Zoxamide
Existing or New*
new
existing
new
existing
new
new
exisling
existing
exisling
existing
new
new
exisling
existing
exisling
exisling
new
Rapporteur Member State
Ireland
United Kingdom
Spain
Spain
United Kingdom
Spain
France
Germany
Belgium
France
United Kingdom
Germany
France
Ireland
Italy
Belgium
United Kingdom
Category
herbicide
growth regulator/fungicide
herbicide
fungicide
insecticide
insecticide
herbicide
fungicide
fungicide
herbicide
fungicide
herbicide
fungicide
rodenticide
fungicide
fungicide/repelient
fungicide
Annex 1**
yes
no
open
yes
open
open
yes
open
yes
yes
yes
open
open
open
no
yes
yes
* Exisling: existing active substance, on the market on or before 25 July 1993. New: new active substance, application for first inclusion in
Annex I made after 25 July 1993.
.. Status December 2003
and co-ordination of the whol e evaluation programme has in-
creased considerably over the past seve n years. As the number of
acti ve substances being con sidered in the programme has in-
creased, the simple task of mana ging the programm e has become
increasingly complicated, with various active substances being
considered in the different stages of the process, sometimes be-
ing peer reviewed using different procedures. Much of this man-
agement/co-ordination role was then undertaken by the ECCO-
Team .
The Teams were also responsible for the prepa ration and han-
dling of not only the docum entation relating to the peer review,
but also the docum entation relating to the subsequent considera-
tion of the active substance within the framework of the SCFA.
Th is expanded role involved the uploading and management of
all the docum ents onto the Commission' s internet platform
CIRCA, the provision of adm inistrative support to the Commis-
sion Workin g Groups, and the preparation of draft Review Re-
port s for each of the active substances. As many as 250 differe nt
documents were handled by the ECCO -Team each week .
The importance of this increased admi nistrative support role
should not be underestirnated, and similar support will be re-
quired in the future if the increased workload s arising from the
review programme are to be successfully managed.
3 Examples of improvements and developments
Overview meetin gs - originally, under the first contrac t, 'Regu-
latory Decisions' meetings were organised at each centre and at-
tended by the experts from the Member States and the Commi s-
sion. Under the next contract , to ensure consis tency in decision
making, a single 'Overview ' meeting was arra nged either in York
or Braunschweig. It was attended by all the Chairs from the pre-
vious ECCO meetings, experts from the RMS and the Commis-
sion, and considered all the actives considered in that Rou nd. Un-
der the third contract, similar Overview meeting s were arranged ,
but more time was allowed between the last technical meeting
and the Overview meeting, to allow as many as the data require-
ment s and open point s to be addre ssed durin g the peer review,
prior to the eva luation progressing to the Workin g Groups for
consideration.
Another area where continual improvements have been
sought is in the documentation arising from the meeti ngs . Ini-
tially, brief reports were prepared, although these were not
standardised and did not always identify the critica l end
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point s. In the second round 01' meetin gs the reports were mor e
standardised, and end point s were identified for all sections .
For the third and fourth rounds of meetings, fully standardised
reports and appendices, including definitive end point tables
and lists of data requirements were produced. Finally, from
Round 5 onwards, the current system of reporting tables, eva l-
uation tables and end point shee ts have been used - atternpt-
ing to make the discussion and decision making proce sses as
transparent as possible.
4 Conclusion s
The ECC O peer review programme was a great success, ensur-
ing that all DAR s that have been available have been peer re-
viewed to the highest standard, facilitating the decision makin g
on over 100 active substances with respect to their inclusion or
non-inclusion in Annex I of Council Directive 9 1/414/EEC. It
also played an important role in developing guidance to faci litate
the harmoni satio n of risk assessment methods across the Mem-
ber States. With the access ion of ten new countries to the Com-
munity the first two roles, i. e. peer review and training, will be-
com e even more important.
In spite of the success, it can clearly be seen that the measure s
taken up to now are still not sufficient to achieve the goal of the
successful joint eva luation of all active substances within the
timescales set. The Member States, the European Commission
and industry are all of the opinion that this goal can only be
achieve d if the Commission is further relieved of its workload.
To this end, the European Commission has established the Euro-
pean Food Safety Authority which , as part of its remit , under-
takes the risk assessment of acti ve subs tances, which has now
been separated from the risk management.
The Commission has extended the time period for the review
programm e provided for in Articl e 8 (2) of Directive 9 1/4 14/
EEC. A deadline of the end of 2005 has been set for active sub-
stances dealt with in stage s land 2, and the end of 2008 for ac-
tive substances dealt with in stages 3 and 4 of the review pro-
gramme.
As weil as being responsible for the organisation of the peer
review programme, and as a direct result of that work , the ECCO-
Team has also instrumental in developing the current eva luation
procedure, constantly reviewing the processes and procedures to
furthe r improve quality, transparency and efficiency. It must be
emphasised that without the support and help of the experts from
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the Member States and the chairpersons, such a development
would not have been possible.
The procedure has, at times, resulted in considerable pressures
and a huge workload for all parties involved; however, these pay
off in the end in various and future-oriented ways. Additionally,
the success of the ECCO-Team's work has been acknowledged
and appreciated by various stakeholders, including the industry
and applicants (ECPAJECCA).
With the foundation of the European Food Safety Authority
(EFSA), risk assessment and risk management have been separated
(EC Parliament and Council, 2002). The responsibility for risk as-
sessment has moved from the European Commission to EFSA, and
so too has the responsibility forthe peerreview of active substances
under 9 l/414/EEC. It is clear that this important step in the evalu-
ation process will continue, at least for the foreseeable future. PSD
and BVL are fully prepared to continue to provide support to the
programme for EFSA and, indeed, have in November 2003 been
awarded a new contract to continue the work for a further year with
the possibility for prolongation for a second year, under the new
aeronym EPCO (EFSA Peer Review Co-ordination).
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